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QUAKERS LOSE 
TO STRUTHERS 

IN NIGHT FRAY 
Suber, Fromm Star in Hard 

Fought Tilt. 

Salem High's bid for an unde
feated season went up in smoke 
FTiday night under the impetus of 
a 6-0 defeat handed out by th'.s 
strong Struthers eleven. The game 
was a clean hard fought battle with 
no penalties for unnecessary rough
ness of any rnrt. The fracas was a 
colorful affair with the Quakers 
dressed in their all-black suits and 
the visitors in their all-red suits. 

The t:rst period and the first half 
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of the second was very evenly-----------------------------
matched. Salem's small but con-
sistent gains were offset by the 
superb kicking of Suber, the ace 
halfback of Struthers, whose punts, 
averaging better than 40 yards to 
the kick were a· continual thrill to 
the crowd, and a ·bother to the 
home team. 

The break of the game came in 
the closing time of the second peri
od when Suber s'.ezed a partially 
blocked kick and raced to the Salem 
24. Brogden and McLain made it 
first down on the 10. A short pass, 
Pavalsky to McLain, accounted for 
the only score of the gam~. 

Salem's first bid for a score came 
in the third period when runs by 

.Wi!Uamoon -and Konnert, and 
passing by Fromm and Pukalski put 
the ball on the enemy's 6 yard strip. 
Three plays put the ball on the :.i 

yard line but a fumble ended the 
Salem . chances for a score at that 
time. A blocked punt, again al-

, most resulted in a score for Struth
ers but fumbles and great defen
sive work by the Quaker line frus~ 
trated this second attempt. 

FORMER STUDENT 
DIES OF ILLNESS 

BAND RECEIVES 16 
POPULAR COLLEGE 
SONGS FOR LIBRARY Miss Bertha Mae Hassey, former 

Sixteen of the most popular col-1 Balem High star athlete, died at 
lege songs were bought by the band her hon~e (001 East Third street) 
this week. on the eighth of thlS• month follow-

The songs selected are from the ing an illness of more than a year. 
more popular cdl[eges. The son~ of Miss Hassey, one of the popular 
Army, Navy, Notre Dame, Southern members of the city's yolllI1g folks, is 
Oalifornia, Michigan, Illinois," Min- 1 remembered by m:1'n.y ~ . our stu
nesota, W'isconsin, Purdue North- 1 dents as havmg dIStmgmshed her
western, University of Chicago, sea! in school activities particularly 
University of Iowa, Georgia, Ohio on the basketball team of which she 
S'tate, Indiana and the Universi·ty was captain her senior year. 
of Washington are bound in book Following her graduation from 
form. here in June, 1928, she attended 

The marches, being practiced qy Ohio State University, Mount Union 
the band will be played in the near · College and the Salem Business 
future. College. 

Two New Teachers Come to Salem 
High as Fall Term Starts 

Two new additions to the Salem believes the students are of a highe•· 
High Faculty this year are Mr. c::liber in scholastic ability and dress 
Cope and Mr. Brown. than in other schools. 

Mr. Cope is a native of Sakm an i 'Mr. Brown's home is in Dayton, 
a graduate of Salem High. While Ohio, and he was graduated from 
ll'l_ high school he went out for high school there. 
track. 

He attended Mt: Union four years 
and received a B. S . degree. He 
wetn three summers to Ohio StRtc 
for a master's degree and has only 

He is a graduate of Ohio StaLc 
University. While in college, he 
pla.yed basketball. 

--Q-

B US INES S OFFICE 
. MOVES LOCATION 01 punts Sa- to complete his thesis. 

lem started on its own 38, another During his college days he went 
drive toward the enemy's goal. Fo;ir out for track. He placed in the Na- The Quaker business office has 
consecutive first downs followed by tional Intercollegiate Meet at Chi- been moved from 300 ·and combined 
a great run by Fromm put the. ball cago in 1929 and at the present time with the editorial office on the 

holds tihe unofficia[ state collegiate third floor north. on the 2 yard line. A line buck was 
stopped cold and the ball went t".l record for the five mile and two 

mile races. 
He says that he likes the effi

The game ended with several long 
Struthers on downs. 

Anyone wishing to see the editor 
or the business manager will find 
them in this office between bells ciency of Salem High School and 

runs by the Struthers star, Suber, and aifter school. 

who was eas'.ly the outstanding MAKE LESS NOISE -Q-
player of the game. Lychocko star- From now on room 3r08 will be a 
red in the visitors line. Bob Sny- Less noise should be heard in 306 room where teachers ma.y meet the 
der, at end and Troy Cope and now, as four new noiseless typewrit- parents who come to consult· them. 
Wayne Sidinger, at the tackle po.. ers have been added to the equip- The room has been redecoiated 
sitions continually ·broke up the ment of the typing room. and refurnished for this purpoce. 

· Struthem offen:e. Mike Fromm A:lso there are new exercise books.
1 

Teachers will welcome having this 
and John Pukalski starred in the The pupils have been told to use small room available as a confer
·back-f' eld for the losers. them with care. . ence room when parents cam. · 

JOIN . ASSOCIATION! 

PRICE 5 CENTS 

875 STUDENTS 
BEGIN 1933-34 

TERM IN HIGH 
Attendance in the High school ls 

somewhat smaller this. year than 

last. Up to the present Lime, it has 

n:ached 375, -.vhile last yrnr at thi.3 

time it totaled 889. 

·The number of Post Gradw.tes is 
also diminished by about 20; last 
yea.r the total was 50, while the 
number enrolled th:s year is only 
30. This is explained by the in
creased employment of graduates 
this yea~ in comparison with last 
year. 

The freshman home room in the 
auditorium has been discontinued 
this year owing to 30 fewer fres...11.
men in the 1933 class than previous, 
and the enlarged seating capacity 
of 300, 302 and 303 in an effort to 
balance the building. 

In 1917, when the building was 
dedicated, the supposed maximum 
capa-city was 350. Five years later, 
the southeast wing was built, which 
comprises rooms 309, 307, 208, 109, 
the library and biology rooms. 

In spite of this, however, fer tbe 
last few years the building has been 
extremely crowded, and instead o! 
regretting it, the faculty is pleased 
that the enrollment is less, and any 
more lessening will be appreciated 
by both students and teachers. ·To 
quote Supt. Kerr: "It will give us 
a.u a little more room to breathe." 

Last year there were eight dis
abled students receiving home in
struction, while this year there am 
only three. Mrs. Elizabeth Harris 
lial'! been re-appointed "Home 
Teacher." 

Mr. S<pringer announced that club 
and activity schedules have not been 
completed, but they will be ready in 
the near future. Faculty advisors 
are now reporting club mPcting 
p~eferences. / 

The student body has expressed 
its appreciation of the tablets the 
Board of Education is furnishir.g f0r 
a few weeks this fall. 

Each Wednesday evening at 3 :3C 
this yea.r a meeting of the whole 
L<>aching staff of the public schools 
will be held at the High school. 
Supt. Kerr has announced that a~ 
this t:me a comprehensive study of 
the "new deal" will be made. 

-Q-

BABY GIRL IS BORN 
TO SPRINGER HOME 

On last Thursday morning at 
4 :15, an eight-pound 14 ounce 
baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Springer. At the time this 
went to press the family de
cided the name should be Betty 
Anne. 

The mother and daughter ar~ 
both progressing well. 

-· 

I 
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THE QUAKER 
ru.oli.~hed '\Veekly by the Students of 

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL, SALEM, OHIO · 
Printed by th e Sal em Label Co., Sa'1em, O. 

STAFF 
Editor-In-Chief Paul J. Smith 
Business Manager Paul Strader, Jr. 

Editorial Staff-Lois Pidgeon, Robert Snyder, Mary Bunn, Betty 
Long, Ruth Obenour; Gladys Swinbank, 1Martha Wells, Dorothy McCon
nor, Margaret McCulloch, Harry McCarthy, Ruth Engler, Margaret 
Moff, Jean McCarthy, Jane Metzger, Robert Wentz, Kathryn Taylor, 
Jane Leonard. 

Business Staff~John Knepper, Asst . Mgr., Thomas Bennett, Stew
art Elder. James Baxter, Joseph Varinaitis, Charles Berg, Gail Herron, 
Joseph Pales, Ralph Hixenbaugh, Robert Schwartz, Helmut Maroscher, 
John Trombitas, Reta Mae Smith, secretary. 

Faculty Advisers: 

Books I've Read 

Richard Halliburton, twenty-1 in it is not usually 
~ight-year-o~d adventuru and au- , quette books." 

found in "etti-

thcr, ha.s just published his fourth Most "etiquette books" tell one 
beak, "T.he Flying Oarpet." He takes how to dress the ·butler and the 
to the ~ 1ir ·on this latest adventure ; maids; how to give a t en-course 
of his a nd with him goes his friend, dinner for a dqzen people; how to 
Moye 1Stephens, J·r. "The Flying carry out an expensive church wed
Garp£t" is the plane in which he dinig or how to give a ball. 
and Stephens fol~1ow a my•a.l road to 

These are not problems of the 
R. w. Hilgendorf average person. I romance in the air. 

======-========================= Halliburton leads hs readers into Yet it is poosible for everyone to 
Subscription Rate, $1.50 Per Year strange places, into hiliarious dif-

To subscribe, mail name and address with remittance to Manager of ficulties, into n ew a.ppreciations of so conduct himself that he may win 
The Quaker, Salem High School, Salem, Ohio. 1Jhe admiration and friendship orf 

Entered as second-class mail December 1, 1921, at the post office at Sa- history and romance. His trip is every worthwhile person with whom 
lem, Ohio, under the Act of March 3, 1879. told gaily and dramatically. he comes in contact. 
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LETS BEGIN YEAR RIGHT 

Once again we are back in . dear old Salem High to begin anotl1er 
year of study, work, play and friendships. 

The first place to which "The "Manners for Millions' tells us 
Flying Carpet" goes is Timbuctoo, ho1w this may be accomplished. It 
(Two 'Buck Tim's home land) chief- telils us aHi the don't •and do's. Since 
ly because it sounds mysterious and none of us are perfect we might do 
far a way. MJoroc00, Pe.rnia, Singa- well to read this vialuable guide . 
pore, the cliflf carved city of Petra 
a re an visited and described. The 

Last year school opened a month late be·cause funds were , __ ,_ .. __ two adventurers join the French 
FOR YOUTHFUL Si 

DRESSES and COATS ...... . 
Foreign •Legion and learn the truth 
about that courageous army. They 

to pay for a full school year. For many of our parents it was a st!·ugglP 
and a hard one to keep us in school. To keep us in school they had to 
sacrifice, work and save more than ever before. But they did it for u.., . are enterta.ined in the interior of 
THEY came through when we needed them. They are giving us the Borneo. 
chance to come through by repaying that effort. Are we doing it? A book that is worth noticing is, 

Or are we loafing, shirking, accepting the sacrifices of those who "Manners for Millions," published 
love us more than we realize without thinking of what we owe. by Doubleday Dorian. It is unusua.l 

Are we wasting our study halls? Throwing pencils, erasers, paper in uhat it d eals largely with matters 
wads and other objects is great fun-if you don't get caught. Talking 
to our neighbor in defiance of rules made to benefit us is much mare of importance in the lives of ordin

ary people. The ma.t.erial contained enjoyable than learning the line of Stuart kings of England and their 
dates. 

But while we are makig general pests and nuisances of ourselves 
do we stop to think of those who are working to keep us there? If we 
don't, then we aren't worthy of them. 

And the teachers: Are we trying to help them or hinder them ii~ 

their work of attempting to make something of us? You know we aren't 
exactly little angels, neither are we always polite and courteous. Yet we 
could be if we tried. It would make things so much pleasanter if we all 
qid our best to cooperate with them and our fellow students, if we tried 
our best to be helpful and courteous at all times. 

How about it? 
-Q-

W HY THE SOUTH HALL? 

For some reason or other the south hall bn the second floor seems 
to be quite crowded lately. Many st-udents whose lockers are in the norti1 
hall take the south steps and thus cause an avoidable congestion. 

If those students will please use the north steps everyone will have 
more room to move and better time may be made by all. 

12 POST GRADUATES 
ENROLL THIS TERM 

HARRIERS RUN TIME 
TRIALS FRI. NIGHT 

There are twelve post graduates Between the halves of last Fri-
attending high school this year. day 's game the Salem cross country 
They are: Hob Kimes, iRaJph Long, squad held their first time trials of 
,Jr;, Gerald Ma.y, Laverne, ·Minser, the year. The fastest time wa;; 
Melvin · Moss, Doris King, Charles turned in by Kama.sky who did the 

.Stewart, Betty Ulicny, Martha Wer- two and one-half mile course in 12 
net, . Sarah Z·immerrnan, Laura 

··,Hamilbon:, :and Mary Ruth Allen. · 

This · is a:bout one-fifth orf last 
year's P. G . enrcillment. 

minutes 14 seconds; McFeely was 
o.econd in 12: Z8; George Branting
ham th '.rd in 12 :34; Catlos fourt1 
in 12:35; and Ludwig fifth in 12 :37. 

, ---Q- All the men except . Kamasky and 
. Young child to mother suddenly McFeely are unknown quantities. 

'exclaimed·: Coach Clark is uncertain as to the 
"Oh!. mother, mother, look! " prospects because of the lack of 
Mother.....,.-"What's the matter, son- practice but the school hopes for as 

ny?;' , , good a season as it has had i11 pre-
. Sonny-"Look quick, he did it vious years. 

·· ~gain ," -Q-

Mother-"Did what?" After their school days Salem 
Sonny - ·"Why, that trombone High Alumnae spread from east to 

. , player crowded more'n half tha.t west and from north to south each 
horn into hj.s mouth.'' choosing his own direction . . 

J.M. POPA 
High Grade Low Price 

Clothes and Gents' Furnishings 
Shoes for Entire Family 

361- 365 S. Ellsworth Ave. 

~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥: 

:: For Grunow w~ 
:: Electric Radio ...... ~ 
~ Refrigerator · . ·~ :t * ~stop At- ·~·~~·--le 

:: ENGLERT'S STORE :t 
~*********************~· 

N!~;~~1;f :s;~for ~ 
a ll cans-.A•uN:i glass in- Jlll!t;:• 
stalled while you wait.·-~~•-

511 E. Pershing Ave. Phone 922W 

"Where Quality Is 

Higher Than Price" 

MERIT 
SHOE CO. 

393 East State St., Salem, O . 

SHIRLEY ··· 
SHOP -·~M7: .. 

378 East State St. Salem 0. 

Expert Repairing On ~!~ 

A~ 1~~~~:8 :K. 
A t S . G ""'"" u 0 erv1ce w•~o"''"' 

Corner Penn and Pershing 

Dry !!!~'~yeing ~!~ 
"SPRUCE UP" ~; 

170 S. Broadway Salem, O. 

Serving Y ou'jt. 
with .:.· 

.. .Oou•J>AaT 

Quality, Style 
Value 

SpringHolzwarth 
.Salem, Ohio 

~ii~]l3~ 
THEATRE ~· 

.... 000\lll'""'" 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
and ZASU PITTS 

- in -

"HER FIRST MATE" 

COMING! 

WILL ROGERS 
- .in-

"DR. BULL" 



Read 'em and 'Laugh 
Nit-Wit 

Provident I ··· '"Condensed" Time! , 
The Me_anes~ Man bought his • . i:urigTy customer~Waiter , bring 

bnde a mckel s worth of candy as me two eg,gs, please. Boil them four 
a wedding present, then took her on minutes. 
a trolley ~.ride honeymoon. 

---Q- Waiter-Yes sir, all right sir, be 

CAN AN ATHLETE . ·1WHAT A LIFE THESE 1,-
C~~~~ ~f~t:~l~e~:: ... ~~a:~ · HOUNDS LEA 
attirec1 in an apron, with an egg in "Where?" 
one hand and a frying pan in the 

"Are you sure?" 
other? And to inquire still further ; 
does he find this situation to his "Why?" 
entire liking, or otherwise? 

Since the organization of the 
boys' cook ng class in which four 
of our football players . have enroll
ed, these qque :tio.ns have been 

"Who else was there?" 

"What are your plans?" .... • 
"What did they say?" ... 

Crash 
Where did the tran hit your car? 
Right between the first and sec

ond payments. 

ready in half a second, sir. 

.'· 

English Teacher-What 

• widely di: cussed among those in
dividuals who are tortured by cur

is the iosity. 

"Oh dear! is that all you can te 
me?" asks the inquisitive studen..,., 
and .getting no reply off he dasl1es 
to attack another helpless victim. 

Hayne Tribunal? 
-Q-

At the approach of one of tho?E 
creatures teachers · sigh worried lookJ The :fW'.owing informatiooi is 

· · Th H T 'b l creep over their usuaily carefree Jimmy-' e ayne n una are brought to the front by one of those 
Fa.ther (coming unexpectedly to · t "Th H faces and after the usual verbal at.-

hs son's frat house): Does Mr. Teacher-Don' say e ayne four, a tall Senior lineman, and Ne 

Brown live here? · Tribunal are" Jimmy; use is. might add, co-captain of the team. tack they denounce every 6ne of 
these pests. 

Senior: Yes, bring him in. 
-Q-

Jimmy-The Hayne Tribunal is-
bitrates national coiltroversie.s. The subj'ect is interesting and 

evidently full of rnrprises. For in-
Then the.re was the· Scotchman 

who declined to attend a spiritual- · 
istic seance for fear that the mes
sages might be collect: 

stance, he says, "Who would ever 
A little girl was discovered by her think that one must first remove 

mother engaged in a spirited en- the shell before frying the egg!" 
counter with another little girl of 

The proofs are sent to tl1.e print
ers at last and the Quaker reporters 
settle down to the regular routine. 

But they aren't really pests. 

---Q-
"At the present time," continues 

her own age. Both combatants this lad, "we need a new deal; she's 
Something Wrong . showed signs ad' strife. 

Dr. C. McCandless 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Small Animal Hospital 
Residence and Otflce: 

1023 -South Lincoln 

The Galler (1a young man) : So The mother took her little girl in-
Miss · Ethel is your oldest sister. Who to tlhe hoµse .and talked to her re-
com(s ·a.fter her? 

Small Boy: _ Nobody ain't 
yet; but . Pa says the first 
who comes can have her. 

---Q-

come 
fellow 

The .Wry . of Cinderella, we are 
informed, is to be found in every 
European language. So is the other 
one aP<>l!t being kept late at the of-
fice. 

ga;rding her conduct. "Don't you 
know it is wrong?" asked the moth
er. "It was Satan tha.t urged you to 
fight." 

"Well," said the little girl, "may
be he told me to pull her hair, but 
I thou~ht of kicking her in the 
shins all by myself." 

-Q-
-~ Biology Teacher-Billy, what ani-

One Neighbor: Your dog howled mal is satisfied with the least 
·all night. amount of nourishment? 

Another Neighbor: That's the BiUy (confidentially)-The moth, 
sign of death. Whose, I wonder? it eats nothing · but holes. 

First Neibhbor : y;our dog's if he 
howls again tonight. 

-Q-
The_ new boy who had come into 

clas5 late, and had le1arned his les~ 
·Rastus (to 'Scotchman) : Where sons by hearsa.y, put the following 

you' all goin' there, Sandy? 
Sandy: Down · to ·the post office to 

fill my fountain pen. 
~Q~ 

w ·e have a dandy school yell now 
-we give the names oil' four Rus
sian battleships, then a sis·boom
bah .and the names of two Chinese 
generals. 

-Q-
1st. stucJ,e : What shall we do to

night? 
2nd Stude : I'll sp n a coin . I1 

it'.s heads we'll go to the dance, it 

it's tails we'll go to the movies, and 
if it stands on edge we'll study. 

-Q-
Firs t Collegian: Did . the laun

dry do a good job on your shirts? 
Second Collegian: Heavens, no! 

The cuffs came back so fa·nt 'r 
could hardly react them. 

A. J . . HERRON~~ 
MOVING . ... 

STORAGE ___ ..., 

Phone 725 1026 Franklin St. 

C. E. GREENAMYER 
TEXACO ~ ·SERVICE ...... 

Corner N . . Lincoln and •• 
Third .... °'"', ... , 

answer on his examination paper. 
The question was "W1mt is the 
equator?" 

"The equator is a menagerie lion 
that runs a.round the world.' 

Fancy Groceries_ Meats)t. 
Smith's Ice Cream ...... 

2 CONES, 5c 

LIPPER T'S ·· 
Cash Market •· ......... 

568 East State Street 
J. A. Lippert, Kgr. Salem, O. 

We Thank Our Cusromers For 
Their Patronage In the Past and 
Will Welcome You In Our New 

Location, 268 East St.ate St. 
(Formerly The Regent) 

0. K. SHOE SHOP 

UMSTEAD R 
WELDING CO.Sf· ... 
Electric and Acetylene •• 

Welding, Body and . 
Fender Work ............... 

MOTOR HA VEN INN 

teaching us how to wash dishes." 

But he feels that when this part 
of the course is over, thirigs will be 
considerably brighter, and that by 
the end of the year he will be ready 
to compe'j.! for honors with any 
girl. 

How about it, girls! 
- -Q-

"Get something in your eye?" 
"No. I'm just trying to look 

through my thumb." 

CATLIN'S 
BARBER fil 

SHOP ~ 
South Broadway 

Kaufman's 
The Home of Quality Meats 

and Groceries 
Co-operative Delivery 

Phones 660-661, 508 S. Broadway 

11 THE BEST IN HAIR CUTS, PRICES 
R Vi&i t Us - 'fciT the · Best 

Up-to-the-Minute Service 
THE IMPERIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

. PARLOR 
- .......... Next to Bapti-st Church 

Phone 714 Saleni, Ohio 

NOBIL'S 
·· -

SHOE STORE 
458 E . . State St. 

NEW FALL AND 
WINTER HATS 

CHA;IN'S . ~I 
MILLINERY ·--•-

Fountain Pens -~. .. 
Repaired 

All Makes, · 25c 
McBANE-McARTOR DRUG CO. 

558 E. State St. 

CHANGE TO SHELL 
WHITE'S COMMUNITY~ 

SHELL SERVICE -~ 
Salem's Only Dis trl•butor 

for the N ew •·• 
SUPER SHELL GAS .... _..., 

l041 S'E. State St. S'tie:rn 

Headquarters for Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 

Expert Repairs on Both 
BENNETT'S DRUG STORE 

W. S. Arbaugh ~ 
Furniture Store 

Furniture of Quality 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
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MANY ALUMNA~ GO 
·-IN FOR HIGH~R ED. 
AS NEW TERM OPENS 

College is the first step after Htgh 
School in the lives o:f most of Sa
lem High's Alumnae, but there are 
also trips and marriJages as well as 
various other occupations. Among 
the colleges chosen by Salem Hi.gh 
graduaites are Mount Union-Char
les Linton, Henry Yaggi, Hazel 
Johnson, Winifred Ospeck, Ada 
Ha nna, Selma Liebsc:hner, Ernest 
Naragon, Edga.r W'i'lms, Kenneth 
Koontz, R1obert Carey, Christian 
Roth, Bessie Mileusnic, Rosina 
Schell and !Dorothy MoC'onnell. 

Ohio State University - Glen 
Whinnery, Karl UUiciny, 'Ray Reich, 
Ray Moff, 'Lionel Smith, and .Sam 
Drakulich. 

Kent State Oollege-Mary Louise 
Scullion, Laverda Oapel, Doris Mil
ler, 1and Lucille [)ickenson. 

Wittenberg College-Dale Leip
per, William Holloway, Marion Mc
Artor, andJ Clair King. 
- Ohio University- Adelaide Dyball, 
,James Scullion, and Pauline Ken
dall. 

Wooster College-Dorothy Har
ro:ff, 'Hlenry Rleese, and Donald 
Lease. Western [Reserve University 
-,R.ichard Harwoqd and Marion 
Cope. 

Purdue University - Margaret 
Reich, Charles Greiner, and Rich
a rd Cfrlamberlain. 

Harvard College-Thurlow Thom
W3. C'entenary C'ollege-Jean Har· 
wood and Betty Jiane CQpe. Virginia 
Polyteehnioal Institute - Hunter 
and Ji!l;Ck Carpenter . Dennison Uni-

- versity-"Rebecca Hlarris and Clar
en ce :tLartsough. 

U:piversity of !M'ichigan - Lorin 
fl'attin, Gordon Keyes, and George 
Ballantine; Seminary of our Lady
of the Lake---WilliJam O'Neil and 
Joseph M9Nioo1. 

Bliss Oollege-,Louise· Grove; Ob
erlin Coliege~ewell PQttorf and 
Lewa 'Kerr; Grove City- Margaret 
Megrail ·and J'Ohn Paul OUciman; 
Miami University - Mary Koen
r eich; Duquesne University- August 
Corso. 

Ohio Wesleyan- Flor·ence Davis 
and Marye Miller. Lake 'Erie Oollege 
~Margaret Roth ; University of 
J efiferson- Joseph 1Hur:riay; Andrews 
Institute~Evelyn Benedict. 

1Sweet Briar Cbllege---.Barbara 
Benzinger; Oberlan Oonservatory of 
Mus.ic - Louis Snipes; Cleveland 
Bib.le Institute""-Mary Wa lker and 
Walter. 'Bailey. 

Bliss Electrical S chool-Olenn 
Da.vis; Cleveland School of Art
Mary Margaret McKee ; Ohio Valley 

Culler Barber Shop 

B<•t •oi<ntifio 'SI? 
H~ir Service In Salem · .. 
Over Western Union ......... . 

THE SMITH CO. 
"Fancy Food .Pro. ducts"~-.. Jones' Little _Pig _,_ ... 

Sausage and Bacon 
The Best to Be Had In .... 

· Meat · ........... ,_ 

r.t;;EJE . QUA.'.KER 

Sniks and Snaks 

.,.;; 

C'lassy new sui1t5 that the Football 
team is sporting this year . . . . . . If 
only the suits made the team, we 
would go through an undefea.ted 
season. . . . . Maybe we wm at that 
. . ... Jghn Varinaitis' beard seems 
to have defeated Paul BaJtorinic's 
of last year by a few inches ..... 
The cheering and enthusiasm for 
the footbal lteam at the games this 
season seems to be lacking ..... . 
What's wrong anyway? . . . . . The 
band deserves a big hand for their 
splendid showing this year ... .. Will 
someone please tell me whether or 
not istefan Oana is joining the 
Black Shirts? . . . . . P a tronize the 
Senior 'SOO-nd . . . . . Why do the 
Freshmen ·always se.em to be in 
such a hurry? . . . . . I a dmire those 
red sweaters that are being worn by 
·th at club of Juni!or boys .. . . . What 
causes !M'ary Ha.'lideman to look 
worried every t ime broken dishes 
are mentioned? . . . . . It is said that 
some Senior girls are getting very 
intere.'>ted in ghost stories. 

General Hospital - Opal Miller; 
School of Nursiillg, Alli!ance Gity 
Hospital - Ulian .Moyer; D~yton 
Art 'School-Jean Scott; S kidmore 
College-Virginia Harris; Juniour 
GoUe.ge of Long Beach---'Oonstance 
Tice. 

Instead of going to college Har
riet Izenour and Kieth Harris were 
married last August, and Betty 
[)eming has announced h er en
gagement to Robert Huxley of 
Youngstown. 

Ruth Jones is leaving for Ari
zona. with her two brothers to lrive 
on a ranch. 

THE 
m_ 
~· ·----..... 

PARIS 
Cleaners & Dyei; 

"The Aristocrat of Salem 
Cleaners" 

Our Special Is
Quality Cleaning and 
Dependable Service 

At All Times 

Phone 710 
Cleaning Plant: 

Benton ·Rd. 

Uptown Office : 
Home Sav. Bank Bldg. 

THOUGHTS OF A P.G. 1 MUSIC CLUB HOLDS 

"Out of high school at last." That 
wa.s the thought of the 1933 grad· 
ua tes _of Salem High school la.c>t 
June. 

Summer passes, Sept. 11th. comes. 
To those who are not working or 
going away to school came a pang 
of loneliness as school st;arted: again 
without them. -

A. P . G . course sounds wonder· 
ful- to be back again in Salem 
High, dear old Salem High. We'll 
go back-how wonderful it will be, 
happiness to go back, something to 
do, seeing familiar faces. 

COVER DISH SUPPER 

A covered-dish d inner was a fea
t ure at the first meeting of th~ 

Junior Music Club at the Salem 
Country Club Tuesday, Sept. 19. 

Initiation of new members fol
lowed the business meeting. Miss 
Helen Derfus is the new assistant 
:;upervisor. The officers for this 
year are: President, Oland Dil
worth; vice president, Kat)u'yn Tay
lor; secretary, Gladys Swinbank ; 
treasurer, Ben Cope. 

The club will study modern com
posers and opera. Kathryn Cessna 
is chairman of the program com-
mittee. · 

We go back; hearts sink, a lonely 
feeling in the pit of the stomach. 
Where is a ll the glamour, all the 
joy? Feel like an orphan (or like Songs and dancing were enjoyed. 

we imagine an orphan feels.) -Q-
Left out of it, life goes on with- Teaoher In Salesmrui.ship-How 

out us, we aren't needed, we nc many cells in an average man's 
longer count. b11a•in?" 

We're only P . Gs. 

-Q-

Redhead : I hate that m an . 

Blonde : Why, what did he do? 

Redhead: He said I couldn't. 

Albert De Rienzo-One. 

Schwartz's 
New Corduroy Slacks 

$1.98 - $2.98 
whi; tle. Just t o show him I puck

ered up my mout h just as round 

and sweet, and what do you sup- •.::=========::;::==::::!~ 
pose h e did? 

Blonde, (blushing) : How should . 

I know? 

Redhead: Well, he just let m-: 
whistle. 

Dyke's 
Sunoco Oil ')It_··_ 

Gas, 
966 East State St, -----
NATIONAL MEAT 

co. ')it FRESH AND SMOKED . - ···· . · 
MEATS 

Phone 757 
405 East State Street ·- .. ..o-

AH, BOYS, LOOK! 

What adds .t o beauty)i~ . 
more than a good 

hair-cut? •• 
Dick Gidley ........... 

Ned to Church on S. Lincoln 

ART, THE JEWELER 
Announces 

GRUEN 
Select your New Gruen from the 
largest showing of Gruen Watch
es in Columbiana County. 

We a lso carry Bulov~. Elgin, 
B_enrus, Illionis etc., forw . 
ladies and men. . . . ..... 
Come in today and let 
us help you make your ... 
selection. -• .. _ w. 

Compliments to 
"THE QUAKER" of '33-'34 

fil 
~· 

The City News & Sporting Goods co: .. -""' 
C. S. CHISHO LM, M g r. P hone 6:21 

For Real Service-. 

See BLOOMBERG'S 
For Your Fall N e~ds 

"Everything Good TQ Wear" 

. . VOTAW'S MEAT MARKET 
HOME-DRESSED MEA'l'S 

4 Free Del:veries Daily: 8:30, 10 :30 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M. 

Phone 217 230, E.ast State Street. 
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THE QUAKER 

tions, with dark, brown eyes. 
He didn't seem to m :nd. the cur

ious gazes especially, but when the 
cla~s resumed the lesson and be-

I I STRANGE VISITOR 

I Club News I A~~~:~,;,;~,;,~~h~:: 
L:;;========;;;;;====;J ject of much interest in a fifth gan a discussion on the ca:e and 

HI TRI period Engl sh class last Tuesday number of pronouns, an expression 
The Hi Tri hei1d its first meeting afternoon. of disgust o'erspread his counte-

last Thursday in 204. Ways of From the ledge outside the win- nance and he ·abruptly took his 
choosing new members were dis- dow, he . quizzically regarded the leave. 
cussed. Martha Wells was electe<;l. proceedip.gs taking place within. The identity of the vis:tor? No 
treasurer to fill the vacancy left by ,.1·va,lr·y he was not one of our late friends 

Gpdiualiy, a friendly • 
Avien Paxon. Other officers are: -the painter.:, but a big, black crow 
Priesident, Margaret Moff; vice grew between him and the teacher, 
president, Louise Hixenba1Ugh; and as both des·red the attention of -Q-

Ll STEN TO TH ESE the clas : . secretary, Martha J1ane Leonard. 
-Q-

SALEMASQUERS 
Plans for tryouts fior new mem

bers were discussed at the opening 
meeting of the Salemasquers lm;t 

GREEN FRESHMAN The newcomer tapped lightly on 
the window whenever the student> 

1 

appeared to be paying more atten- Much time has passed since that 
tion to tht English lesson than to fateful JVJlonday when the verdant 
him, and become so insistent at Freshman entered Salem High 
times that both the clas3 arn::t the . school. S.till these ·same Freshmen 
teacher were forced to submit to 1 are hurrying frantically through 
t:he ev:dent determination of the 1 the hal:ls in se:arch of }ost riooms. 
vioitor. I So far our young friend Hostetler 

His quick, bright eyes took in is leading the ranks in this field. 
craift or recite a piece which wihl everything. Not to far behind in pulling down 
be given to them by the committee For a few minutes his attention the hono.rs is that little freshman, 

week. Alroy Bloomberg, president, 
circulated a. paper which those 
who wished to join signed. Those 
trying out may either read a paper 
that they biaNe written on •a stage 

in charge. There are several new 
boo•ks on stage crafts in the school 
library, which will supply material 
for those who Wish to write 

became centered with genuine in·· Pa.rks, who holds up "304" every 
terest u~cn the back of Richard ! noon. (Stay a.way from that locker, 
H . , Bob.) 

ames head. A stray lock of hair i 
-Q-a waving idly back and forth had ; "Who gave the bride away?" 

attracted his att~ntion. I "'Her brother. He stood up right papeF. 

-Q- After some mmutes he shifted · . . · . . · m the middle of t he ceremony and 
SENIORS STAND OPEN his postwn °~ the ledge, and seem-i yelled, 'Hurrah, Fanny, you 've got 

FOR REFRESHMENTS ed to be .oenously considering de- ' him at last'." 
__ ___ parture but before his plans were · ..,_ ........ ,..,.., .............. ....., ....... _,..,..,...,,, __ ....,...,..._, 

T'he senior class is carrying out compl_eted, he saw a tall dark- 1 

some projects to make money this haired ·. girl walk ·around the room 
year. Gandy is on sale ·at the door to a desk just before him. He ' 

. each night after school, •a,IJ.d the watched her with apparent interest I 
·senior stand is always open ·at the until ~he sat down, and then turned ' 
football and basketball games. his attention again to vigorously 1 

Compliments w 
Lyle ;:inting ~· 

& Publishing Co ....... ::. 
185-189 E. State St., Salem, O. 

The money is used for the pur- tapping on the window I 
pose of bui1ding up the class funds. I A general disturbance flollowect it¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f~ 

An oil stove is wanted immediate- resulting from ·the attempts of ~ CULBERSON'S ~ 
ly for the stand at 'Reilly Field. A those ~ithin to get a better look at ~Candy, Ice Cream, ~~ ~ 
small second hand one is preferred, the di:turber. He was a decided ~ Lunches ~ 
and the senior class will rent it or brunette of rather large propor-1 ~ NEW LOCATION •• ~ 
buy it if necessary. r * 256 E. STATE ST. w•~~ ... ., -+<: 

Anyone having pictures appro
priate for the 2:06 bulletin board 
should hand them to Miss Beard
more. All contributions will be ap
preciated. 

-Q-
Teacher's Mistake 

Tommy·: Teacher, can any one be 

punished for something he didn't 

do? 

Teacher: Why, no, of course not. 

Tommy: Well, I haven't done my 

arithmetic. 

EAST END R 
REPAIR ~·-· .. 

White Rose Gas, Enarc0 "·' 
01 !, All Makes Cans Re- G ...;:. · 

. paired. .... ou• ,.,H 

Phone 24-R East State St. 

Expert Workmruiship, 
Prompt Serv:ce Si 

N. T. ORASHAN ..... ~ 
Shoe Rebuilder for •·• 
Men, Women and ·.~~~•-

Children 
129 S. Broadway Salem, Ohio 

PAULINE'S 

***~*******************~ 

V. L. BATTIN 
Newsdealers and 

Stationers, WR 
Sporting Goods, Guns, ...... 

Ammunition 
Phone 1978 "·' 

386 E. State Street 

STEWART'S 
New and Used 

Merchandise 
158 N. Broad.way 

5 

SOPHOMORE NEWS 

The Sophomore class has a few 

new members this year. They are 

Wade Wilson from Goshen, Ileen 

Dunn from Leetonia, Vera and 

Verna Barber from Zanesvrne, Elarl 

Griffiths from Goshen, John Ham-

I 
I 

elton from Goshen. 

The Sophomore boys who play on 

the Varsity football team are Paul 

Willia.mson, Herman Fisher, Char·-

Jes Priesler and Eldward Plukalski. 

.. 

Patrons 

A tt'y Cecil K. Scott 

Mayor J.M. Davidson 

Paul Corso, M. D. 

DO YOU LIKE YOUR CANDY 
FRESH? TRY OURS! 

White's Community 
Shell Service 

1041 East State Street 

For Your 

AUTO ~ REPAIRING 
Try G -:;>.;_• 

Ralph K. Zimmerman WI 00 OUll ,AllT 

390 East Pershing St. 

Crossley w 
Barber Shop <;>·2 
Across from Postoffice •• MM .... 

MAJOR'S Dept. Store 
OUTFITS FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY 

E. State St., Salem 0. 

'/if'fififif'fif'f'f'fifif'f'fifif'fifif'fifif~ 

* KORNBAU'S ~-+<: 
~ GARAGE ...... ·~ 
~General .Auto Repairing. u.L :t 
lf Pennzoil. and Fre-edom . . -+<: 
::+,Perfect 01!&· a nd Grease·s ··~~-- -+c 
*i?!:Jop Phoine 150 Res. Phone 797 ~R-+c 
*loO W. i;ltate St. J .o,saph Kornbau-+<: 

~**********************~~ 

William Weber w• R TAILOR ..... . 

Suits Made to Measure ... "·'· 
Buy Now! 

SHOE REPAIRING 
For Better Re,pairini;,~ 
See Mike .the Sho·e Doct-0r ...... 

Sweater Patching Use a Schaffer Fountain· 
· A .Sp•ecialty •·• 

133 East .State Street, Prices Raised Oct. 5th ..... - - .... 
127% South Broadway Sa.lein, .Ohio. · ........... 

t**********************+r Pen for Good Service 
Curtis Studio 

Photographs 
372 East State St., Salem, Ohio 

-+<: . YOUR a t 
t Cleaner & Dyer w··"· .· ~ 
-+<: ... * 
-+<: Phone 552 * -«: WIOOOU9.dr * 
-+<: Office: 313 South Broadway * • * ~~'f'f'fif'f'fif'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'fif'fif'fif~~ 

SUEDE JACKETS 
--$4.95- w 

~· THE GOLDEN EAGLE -WI D()OUfl',t,JIT 

"Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys" 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. 
State and Lincoln 

Broadway Lease Drug Store 
State and Broadway 
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FACULTY WANDER FAR AWAY 
A man was driving along in his 

i:nodel T Ford when suddenly a big 
Packard passed him up going 90 
miles an hour. About three miles 
up the roaq the man in the Ford 

The following is a resume of how World's Flair ·and visited Chautau- getting to and from Portage Coun- pulled up to a gas station and no-
the teachers passed away the sum- qua Lake. ty. ticed the man there· with the Pack-
mer. 

Miss Lanpher had a very busy 
summer. 'She spen.t a 'few weeks at 
Lake Chautauqua where she visited 
a ·Latin class conducted by Miss 
Randall. No doubt she has same 
new and interesting ideas. She also 
visited the World's !Fair and' her 
home in Leetonia. 

Mr. Lehman spent most Olf h~ 
summer in Kansas and at the 
World's Fair. 

Miss Lawn had an interest~ 

visit at St. Helen's Lake in. Mich-

Miss Shoop spent her summer at 
719 iE, Fifth st, Salem, Ohio 

·Mi;>s '.Hlollett .visited Lake Chau
tauqua. .. 

Miss [)ouglas visited her home in 
Wellington, Ohio. 

Miss Beardmore attended the 
World's Fair, whioh she enjoyed 
very much. She went camping on 
Lake IElrie and took a trip among 
the Pennsylvania mountains. 

Mr. Cope spent his summer in Sa
lem, preparing for school ac.tivities. 

Mr. Henning attended Ohio State 
igan. at Columbus and also the World's 

Miss Clark managed to break Fair. 
away from his activities for two 
weeks. He is quite mysterious aibout Mr. Guiler spent most of his sum-

mer in Salem. with the eJ{ception 
where he went. 

of a few excursions suoh as the 
Miss Smith certainly certainly state fair. 

'Mr. Brautigam spent his summer 
had a thrilling summer. She trav
eled extensively through the We$t. 
Yellowstone National Park and the on a farm. 
Bad Lands being among the high Mr. Springer, a delegate from the 
lights of her trip, where she gath- Rotary Club a.ttended a convention 
ered ma ny interesUng fossiles for which was held in Booton. He was 
her Biology classes .. accompanied by his mother. He re-

Mr. and Mlrs. Englehart spent mained in Boston one week. The 
remainder of his summer was busily several wee'ks in Oan:ada fishing. 

They aiw attended the ·World's Fair 
and were muoh impressed with it. 

:Mr. J·ones attended the state fair 
at C'olumbus, wher e he examdned 
the prize pigs. After looking them 
over carefully he decided they were 
better than some high sohool pu
pils. Not mentioning any names, 
of cour.se. 

Miss Mccready visited Miss Hm
weli ·at her home in Wyoming, 
Pennsylvania. 

Miss Peterson went to her home 
in Nebraska, alone, but didn 't re
turn alone. 

Miss Lehman visited Chautauqua 
Lake, N'ew Yol1k. 

Miss !Rlitt visited her home in Cir
cleville and ·attended the World 's 
Fair. 

Miss Williams attended the 

Natio:rial Super Cleaner Si 
F ·a r A.Jl Dry Oleaning -~ 
Can 'be use.a ew er and over 

·_ Floding & •• 
· · Reynard -~ ... :. 

Prescriptio.n Druggists 
Corner State and EUsworth 

spent in:· planning for school activ-
ities. 

Miss Hart visited North Conway 
in the White· Mountains, where 
hiking . and horse back riding were 
the outstanding features. 

Mr. Sander had a busy summer 

c. G . Conn Band Instru-~ 
ments-'"l'he Artdst's --'" 

Choice . 
Philco & Ma.je11tic Badios 
Westinghouse & Majestic . • .•· 

B.efrigerators · 
"Everything in Must c" - aoOUll • ., 

FINLf:Y MUSIC CO. 
Phone 14 132 S. Broa'Uway 

CLEANED AND PRESSED 

At The 

SPIC & SPAN 
CLEANERS 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
STUDENTS' GARMENTS 

s. s. s. 
Is a Tonic For Your Body! 

Sheen Super Service 
IS A TONIC FOR YOUR CAR! 

Try our tonic, which is a thorough lubrication of 
your car. 

Washing, Polishing, Simonizing a Specialty 

Phone 1977 

PHARIS TIRES AND TUBES 
As G ood As Any At a Better Price! 

NORTH LINCOLN AT FOURTH 

We Call Fl}r and Deliver 
Salem, Ohio 

Miss Cherry a•ttended the World's ard who said "Didn't I pass you 
Fair and viSiited Canton. down the road about a half hour 

Miss Bickel visited in eastern a.go?" 
Pennsylvania. ''Yes,'' relpied the man with the 
Mr~ Hlilgendorf attended · the Fiord. 

World's Fair and visited the west. 
"Well, what ha,ppened, it took you 

Mr. Brown, our new assistant 
coach from Dayton, Ohio, went to 80 long to get here?" 
coaching school at Dover, Ohio. The man with the Ford replied. 

Mr. S.tone spent his vacation fish- "Well, when you passed me I 

ing with his family. thought my engine had stalled so I 

Miss Miller went 
Park, Lake Erie. 

to Linwood stopped to see what was the mat
ter." 

"Miradean" Is Good 
For y our c lothes• S¥ 

P h-0.ne 295 for Quality . ~ .... 
C lea ning · 

AMERICAN LAUNDRY ... 
& DRY CLEANING CO. . 

. . ........... 

The Salem Hdwe. Co. 
Hardware Plumbingjt 

Roofing -·~· 

KELVINATOR ,.,. 
Sales and Service · ~ " -

The PeoplesW 
Lumber Co.~ 
Lumber for Manual Training, 

and Paint, Too! 

Madelene's 
Beauty Shoppe 

150 S. Lincoln Avenue 
Phone Madelene Dunn, 484 

"BRADLEY" SWEATERS w 
~~ $1.95 to $4.50 

Sold Only By . ........... 
FITZPATRICK-STRAIN CO. 

Tailored to Perfection! 

All.Wool Flannel 

ROBES 
$2.98 

Snuggle into one of these! Fine quality, 
douLle breasted, notched collar, three 
pockets, hand-knotted fringe! Choice o ' 
popular colors. Plain colors and stripr 

J.C.PENNEY CG 
Corner State and Lundy, Salem, Ohio 


